
Exiting MC-Rockville: Please exit the Pool Gallery through the building. DO NOT 
use the Emergency Exits to leave the facility.  

Minors on Campus: Per our agreement Montgomery College young athletes must be escorted to and from 
the facility. Young swimmers can access the pool deck from the viewing gallery (MCR only) or be escorted 
through the locker room.  

Please note that for the safety of our swimmers we will utilize the buddy system when traveling to the 
locker rooms once swimmers have been left on deck.  

MC-Rockville:  Campus Map , Use Parking lot 3 or Parking Deck  

● From Lot 3: Follow the walkway to the double doors at the top of the handicap ramp.  
● From Parking Deck: Turn left, and left again after exiting the parking lot. Take the stairs up to the 

double doors. 

Once inside:  

● Female Athlete: Take stairs down and walk to the end of that hall. The entrance to the ladies 
locker room is directly ahead. ( note the women's locker room is a bit of a maze.) 

● Male Athlete: Walk around the down stairs and follow the hallway to the right. The entrance to 
the men's locker room is across from the vending machine. 

● Parents/Guardians: Take stairs down, near the entrance to the women's locker room on the left 
hand side will be another set of stairs. These will lead you up to the observation gallery.  

MC-Rockville: Noise in the PE building: We are asking TIBU families to be mindful that classes are in 
session. The PE building does house some classrooms so please be respectful and keep the volume down 
while walking the halls. If you notice any loud groups of (college) students in or around the locker room 
entrances please inform the coaches so that we can make a note of it.  

MC-Germantown:  Campus Map , Use Parking Lot 5 

From lot 5 the building directly ahead is the PE Building. Accessing the pool is done via the 
locker room.  
 
Locker Room Use: We recommend that all swimmers bring their personal items out on to the 
pool deck. If you wish to use the lockers to store items please be sure to use a lock. The locker 
rooms are accessible to anyone on campus and therefore are not secure.  
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